
JOBXSOM Gwtsox. negro, .accused of
the murder of Samuel McChue, in.

lynched at Union City, Tenn. Friday.

Ma. Willie L. Moore. Chaif of the
Weather bureau It Waakinctga re-
.igoed that poeitioo oa Saturday,
efectire July Slat, i ;J ; -

SaTDiapn preaa reporta «aj U»t
National Chairman W. I. MrCombe,
baa daeHaad to accept the- appointment

Tan aeveral rallroadi h'Rortk Caro¬
lina hare agreed oa a n»1ied freight
rate for tinea to be oaad on .the form.
This rata is about one third of tke old
rata.

To-day in the day act apart for the
electrocution of Claude 8. Alien and fan
father at Richmond. Thar barer' ex-
haontad every known mure to eacape
the chair. '

. Thb floods in Ohio and Indiana are

assuming large proportions and causing
great destruction to both lives
proberty. Between 60# and 5000 peo¬
ple were drowned in one city ami
some instances water was from 20 t
feet deep in the. streets. A cloudburst
visited Cincinnatti.

Thk verdict in the trial of the young
men for the killing of young Rand at
l.'niveraityiast year by hazing, was
to confine the prisoners in jail tor four
months. The judge allowed the v -nn<«-
.ioners to hire them oat. Then i. r>u

is to start Apnl 15th. It is uo-li-r.
stood that their parent* will liir-- r.n.

as under toe law they have a right
to do. .

-

it a neat salary and a large number of
appointments.

WHfr Louiaburg wanfsSew Is ¦ Ml
of eommiasiooer* who will meet and
attend to buaiDcas. bat Bnt of all a aet
who will caose a itatr mrnt of* tlx.
towns conditions to be made public that
each eitizen might know just whan
ilia money 1* goiag. This doc* not
nean^ that the membera of ^ia.aid board did anything wrong, bat it is

a requirement that should be met. The
people ought to know where thrlr

With the record of one policeman
shut, and now another one attacked by
the lawless negro element on the South
side of the river it took* to us it is time
for the city government to '(bust" up
such settlements eren should it be Dec
easaty t« call in the i«rvicei of a regi¬
ment of troops to do it. The feelingtbttfyey are bigger than the law when'

kfcrfrjhjfca river abouid be broken op.

this Sunday drink
tbOotlBt. XI It hot
pwptetothrtMrti.
oooditiooi mm Bdiac
inanity.

S *t me at tha'
bar;- and enjoy
profit

!
In ¦.morlmm

Mrs Sarah Adeline Collie, wife of
«H MHwnid conatymaa, Mr. Thomas
S. Collie, died Feb. 22 1911 at her home
in Cedar Rock towmhip. She bad
lived Ion* and well and died the death
[of the riiktM*. She was a daughter
!ofthe late James Baker, a well kaown

and highly respected citizen of Frank¬
lin county, aria Oae'br a large family
of brothers and vs6t«rs, all of whom,
¦re one brother preceded her to the
.pint land. c. . .

Sfce wa»-twiee married. Her first
****** khr Poseo^ 'Nwhola^ died
daring the nvtfwar le*yu* he* with

deis at a tima^frjben ttri losses entailed
by the war made doaMy hard to bear.
Several yeeraafkarward aba waa mar¬
ried to Mr-M8^ ¦>!» together they

J9ftf b'l.l. 1 tb» oosn-
munity in which they lived.
t baakw»rt,throogh tha years

y, and self sacrifice which
i»a pace as

'10* W «*«e rood;
Always qaietaad ueaasnmiagin man

ner and somewhat reticent in speech,
only thoae who lived la dasest touch
with bar . fully unfenUnpd and appre¬
ciates the detper efiletions and warm

thnUic °< her sympathetic heart.
As a friend she wsa preeminently

true .and loyal,,as wife and mother, the
personification of nnfalliah deration to
the Interests at those she served, as a
christian unblamable in her daily walk,
being a consistent and worthy member
of the Baptist church.
I>aning on the everlasting arms in

quiet faith she won many victories the
world knew not of and haying finished
her coarse, leaves to her husband
children and grandchildren the rich
hertiage of a pore unstained life, may
they too gain the victory over sin and
death and wear with ber a crown of
righteousness which the Lord the
righteous judge shall give to all them
"that love his appearing."
This little tribute is but a slight esti¬

mate of her life as it appeared to one
who from childhood bad the privilegeof association with her and is offered to
ber memory of the abiding love of

A Freud

Don't fall to atteft^jj^e sale of choice
lota in Looisbarg, ^0r?ulay.see last

> h1 Ntmrtci'ot'idwMltose^I
Hartk Carolina. I In the Sap'r Court,FVenklin County, f Before the Ctovk.
PoiIt Wright and Diana Wilson

Arthur Alston,
and O.

To Thomas Alston, owmaf the defend-
Yoo will tale notiu that a special

proceeding entitled a»*bo*e has beea
commenced in the SnpeMt ^ourt of
Fraaklis County (or the site for divis¬
ion among the heir* at lair of David
Wilson, deceased, ol a certain tract or
parcel of land situated in Gold Mine
township". Franklin County, N orth Car¬
olina, containing |9J acres, and beoif
the tract of land conveyed to the said
David Wilson by/ Gardner Shearin and,
wife br deed recorded in the office of \
the Register of Deeds for Franklin '
County, North Carolina, in Book 146, |
page 236, to which reference is herebymade for a full description of Said

'

tract of land, and you will furthertake notice that you are required to
appear before the Clerk of tie Supe¬rior Court of said County of Franklin
at his offWe in the Court House in
Louisburgy" H. C., on the 2ath <laV of
April, 1913, and answer or demur to
the petition of the plaintiffs in thii pro¬
ceeding, or the plaintiis will apply to
the Coart for the relief demanded in
said petition. This March 27th, 1913./ J. J. Barrow,Clerk / Superior Court of Franklin
.. <Witv.

w. H. Y arbor<kjgii.
¦J Att'v for plaintiffs.

ANY a man lai been l^ald down wb«n Opportunity knotted loudlyat hia doof, ja#t b*MOM he had not th> raaana to <-arry out he*

ran*u ha keen called to^.tap a.iA« aad Atrhaomarior in intellect and eaTCHwij aian on ahead, juat becaoae
; r-

OSfeWMON OF THAT KEY TODAY.INSERT
A SAVE BOOK AND OPEN AN ACCOUNT AT .

H&uJSQK JSJIEL THE OPPORTUNITYro reu; yoc *»e&l kk heap* to meet it.

. *»?

Jfft* tJ

MAKE OUR/ B^TE Y6XJB BANK

'fTheOlkp^U*"
: Farmers and Merchants Bank

Louisburg, N. C.
F. N. Egerton, President _\C. P. Harris, Vice-Pretident
\ M. S. Clifton, Ctahier. m E. Uzzell, Assistant-Cashier. ,V

Savings Department Pays 4 PerjCqflt. Compounded Quarterly

WHEU YOU THINK OF
. V > 1 * V»/ " i

For anything you want, ^it is to be
had he has it in variety, quality, prices\and service.

F. W- JUSTICE
I will open a blacksmith shop at my store in about a week and will>)' .- x/be glad te do your work for you. Anything you yeant done at reasonable

prices. Horse shoeing 50c. Bring me your werk, and trade while ycru
wait. . ,

; Vl. rtA / f

All work guaranteed.

LJANO
. - y'Yrr /i <\r -J- 2 * '

I am haying a special brand of Tobacco Guana manufactured whichl» analyzes 8-3-6. Also any regular analysis you -want such as 1-2-2, t-3-3f «d*+4. , ¦. Y/,
.

*
I have for sale several hundred pounds of home-made lard. Also

I severalnice milch-cow*/ v>

h FW. JUSTICE
R. F. D. No 1

^uisburg, North Carolina


